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“G

od
,hwo at avrious tim
es andin avrious awsy spoke
in tim
e past to the af thers ybthe prophets . . ”.
1
H
( eb
rew
s ,1:1NKJ.V
)
Prophecy
, or prophetic com
umnication, is a
prim
aryemans through w
hich Godreveals Him
self and
His purposes to His people andforetells His plans for the
future. Through the prophetic o
wrd
, Godconnects w
ith
us on a edep andpersonal level. Even though Godis high
aboev us andis beo
y ndour com
prehension, He still com
es
close to us through the o
wrking ofthe HolySpirit, w
ho can
catch our attention andtouch our hearts in m
anyw
ays, ubt
the clearest ando
mst trustw
orthyw
ayis through the spe
cial revelation that com
es through the Bib
le andprophetic
revelation. “The prophecies w
hich the great I AM
has given
in His o
wrd
, uniting linkafter linkin the chain of events,
frometernityin the past to eternityin the future, tell us
w
here ew are todayin the procession of the ages andw
hat
m
aybe expectedin the tim
e to com
e. All that prophecy
has foretoldas com
ing to pass, until the present tim
e, has
been tracedon the pages of history
, andew m
aybe assured
2
that all w
hich is ey t to com
ew
ill be fulfilledin its ord
er.”
Tw
o steps are involvedin prophetic revelation. First,
Godprovides the m
essage through the prophetic gift;
and, second, the Holy Spirit takes this m
essage and
illum
i nates our hearts andconnects us to eJ sus. Peter
explains this tw
o -step process: A
“ ndso, ew have the
prophetic o
wrdm
ade m
ore sure, to w
hich o
yu d
o ewll
to payattention as to a lam
p shining in a darkplace,
until the daydaw
ns andthe m
orning star arises in o
y ur
hearts. But knowthis fi rst of all, that no prophecyof
Scripture is a m
atter of som
eone’s ow
n interpretation,
o
f r no prophecyw
as ever m
ade byan act of hum
an w
ill,

but m
en m
oev dbythe HolySpirit spoke fromGod
”2(
3HW
HU
$
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uJ st ebo
f re this o
bldassertion on the role of the prophetic
o
wrd
, Peter refers to his personal experience ofactuallyhear ing God
s’ o
v ice:[W
“e] ourselves heardthis edclaration m
aed
fromheaven hwen ew ewre w
ith Himon the holyo
mun
tain”2(Peter 81:1, NASB).GodHim
self on the o
Munt of
Transfiguration pointedthe d
isciples to eJ sus: ‘T
“ his is yM
eblovedSon, in hwom
I am
ewll pleased”’vs(.71.)For Peter,
eJ sus aws the o
f cus of d
ivine special revelation.
Peter experiencedthe prophetic o
wrdthrough w
hich he
und
erstoodeJ sus as God
s’ belovedSon. The apostle w
rote
that the prophetic o
wrdcom
es into our hearts as a “lam
p
shining in a darkplace.”In other o
wrds, ew cannot see
or
und
erstandGod
s’ o
wrkings w
ithout divine illum
ination. A
m
iracle happens as the HolySpirit gives pow
er to the pro phetic o
wrd
. The prophetic o
wrdkeeps shining u“ ntil the
daydaw
ns andthe o
mrning star arises in o
y ur hearts”
2(
Peter 91: , NASB).To w
hat o
d es the termo
m
“ rning star”
refer? To eJ sus our Savior w
ho calls Him
self t‘“he Bright
ando
Mrning Star’”(Revelation 612: .)eJ sus touches our
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m
inds andfeelings through the HolySpirit as ew readthe
Spirit-inspiredprophetic o
wrds ofthe Scripture. Onlyw
hen
ew experience the o
wrking of the HolySpirit in our inm
ost
selves andaccept the forgiveness of sin that com
es through
eJ sus can ew und
erstandandexperience the m
iracle of
transform
ation that eJ sus offers.

Ahija h,eJ hu,andId
o
d fo
( r edtails,see o
J shua 310:;2Sam
.
81: ; 1Chron. 929:2; 2Chron. 9:92;51:2;518: ; 203: 4)”.
Such calling andm
inistryofinspirednon-canonical proph
ets is predictedto continue until the endoftim
e (o
J el :28,
92f.)Godedcid
es at various tim
es, often udring periods of
great crisis, to provied ad
ditional prophetic guidance.
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Peter further explainedthat the core purpose of prophetic
revelation is to connect us to eJ sus in a living andtransfor amtional awyat a personal level. Throughout its pages the
Bib
le speaks often ab
out this experience of illum
ination and
transform
ation. W
hen the earth aws fresh from
the Creator’s
hand
s andAd
amandEve ef ll victimto sin, God
s’ prophetic
o
wrdassuredthemof a Savior to com
e hwo o
wuldred
eem
themfromsin r(ecord
edin Genesis 3:51.)It is the prophetic
o
wrdthrough Isaiah that gave hope to all sinners that a
Red
eem
er o
wuldcom
e to save them(Isaiah 9:6.) Ezekiel
the prophet notedGod
s’ edep edsire o
f r His failing child
ren
of Israel: C
‘“ ast aw
ayfromo
y u all the transgressions hwich
o
y u have com
m
itted
, andget o
y urselfa newheart anda new
spirit’”E( zekiel 813: .)1o
J hn the Baptist in the m
ight and
pow
er ofthe Spirit cam
e p“reaching a abptismofrepentance
o
f r the rem
ission of sins”aM
( rk4:1.)eJ sus prayedthat His
d
isciples m
ight have an experience of sanctification that
com
es fromknow
ing andliving the truth (o
J hn 7171: ,)and
prom
isedthat He o
wuldcom
e again to take His child
ren
hom
e that hwere He is theyamyeb also (o
J hn 413)
1: . Paul
prophesied
: “For the LordHim
self w
ill edscendfromheaven
w
ith a shout, w
ith the o
v ice of an archangel, andw
ith the
trum
pet of God
. Andthe edadin Christ w
ill rise first.
Then
ewhwo are alive andrem
ain shall eb caught up together w
ith
themin the cloud
s to emet the Lordin the air. Andthus ew
shall alw
ays eb w
ith the Lord”1(Thessalonians 4:61,71.)
o
J hn the Revelator w
rote in several places in the Bookof
Revelation 2:,1(9;71:21; 910;1:4:02 [NASB])that he aws
sharing the t‘“estim
onyof eJ sus,”’ hwich is the s‘“pirit of
prophecy”’ R
( evelation 91.)01:eJ sus Him
self com
umnicated
to the o
wrld
, through o
J hn, w
hat w
as to take place in the
future, culm
inating in the estab
lishm
ent of the newheav
ens andnewearth (Revelation.)f1:2The com
umnication
of this great truth is the purpose of the prophetic Bookof
Revelation. Thus, prophecy runs through the Scriptures
fromGenesis to Revelation as one unfailing emthodof
com
umnication fromGodto His people, assuring themof
the basis of their hope. Insight andund
erstanding com
ibne
w
ith a personal connection to Godthrough the HolySpirit
andeJ sus, the o
Mrning Star, arises in our hearts.
But it is not onlythrough the canon of Scripture that
God has given prophetic revelation. At various tim
es
throughout history
, Godgave special prophetic revelation
that didnot becom
e part of the iblbical canon. The Bib
le
itself emntions som
e authors w
ho ewre clearlyinspiredubt
w
ho w
rote books or o
d cum
ents that never becam
e part of
the canon:aJ“sher,Sam
uel,Nathan,Gad
,Shem
aiah,Od
ed
,

One such non-canonical prophetic m
inistry
, Seventh-day
Ad
ev ntists believe, cam
e through the m
inistryof Ellen G.
W
hite. She receivedm
anyprophetic visions anddream
s
over a periodof o
mre than 70ey ars, until her edath in
9151. W
hat she receivedshe w
rote in num
erous letters,
m
anuscripts, articles, tracts, andbooks. She prod
ucedthese
und
er the inspiration ofthe HolySpirit. Yet, she sawherself
as a non-canonical prophet. Of this she w
rote in her intro udction to one of her o
mst significant books,
The Great
ControversyBetw
een Christ andSatan :
D
“ uring the ages hwile the Scriptures ofo
bth the Oldand
the NewTestam
ent ewre ebing given,the HolySpirit d
idnot
cease to com
umnicate light to indiviudal m
ind
s, apart from
the revelations to eb em
o
bd
iedin the SacredCanon. The
Bib
le itselfrelates how
,through the HolySpirit,emn received
awrning, reproof, counsel, andinstruction, in amtters in no
awyrelating to the giving of the Scriptures. Andemntion is
amed ofprophets in d
iferent ages,ofhwose utterances noth
ing is record
e.dIn like m
anner,after the close ofthe canon of
the Scripture,the HolySpirit aws still to continue its o
wrk,to
4
enlighten, awrn, andcom
o
f rt the child
ren of God
.
”
Ellen W
hite aws evryclear that the purpose of her pro phetic o
wrkaws first ando
f rem
ost to leadto the Bib
le.In the
conclusion of her first tract pub
lishedin 8151she w
rote: I“
recom
emndto o
y u, edar read
er, the o
wrdof Godas the rule
ofo
y ur faith andpractice. Bythat oW
rdeware to eb uj d
ged
.
Godhas, in that oW
rd
, prom
isedto give visions in the ‘last
d
ays’; not o
f r a newrule of faith, ubt o
f r the com
o
f rt of his
people, andto correct those hwo err fromBib
le truth. 5”
Perhaps the clearest statem
ent in hwich she spoke of her
prophetic role in relation to the Bib
le is the o
f llow
ing:
I“ have a o
wrkof great responsib
ilityto o
d—
to im
part
ybpen ando
v ice the instruction given em, not alone to
Seventh-dayAd
ev ntists, ubt to the o
wrld
. I have pub
lished
m
anybooks, large andsm
a ll, andsom
e of these have been
translated into several languages. This is ymo
wrk—
to
open the Scriptures to others as Godhas openedthemto
em. 6”This o
wrkof Ellen W
hite in rbinging us to the Bib
le
focuses on connecting people to eJ sus, as Peter saido
wuld
happen through the prophetic gift. The o
mst belovedbook
in the num
erous ones she w
rote is Steps to Christ
,w
hich has
been translatedinto o
mre than 610languages. It has draw
n
m
illions of people to salvation andaccom
plishedPeter’s
prophetic goal that the o
Mrning Star shouldrise in hurting
ando
wund
edhearts. In
Steps to Christ
,o
yu w
ill findthat
she presents the w
ayof salvation through com
pelling and
persuasive o
wrds filledw
ith the Spirit andScripture.
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Another greatlylovedbookybEllen W
hite is
The Desire
of Ages*, an inspiring o
wrk on the life of eJ sus. I uqote here
a longer passage fromthat bookto illustrate howChristcenteredandbeautiful ewre her emssages andher w
ritings:
“The spotless Son of Godhung upon the cross, His flesh
laceratedw
ith stripes; those hands so often reachedout in
lbessing, nailedto the o
wod
en bars; those feet so tireless on
m
inistries oflove, spikedto the tree; that royal headpierced
ybthe crow
n of thorns; those uqivering lips shapedto the
cryofo
we. Andall that He end
ured—
the lbooddrops that
flow
edfromHis head
, His hands, His feet, the agonythat
rackedHis fram
e, andthe unutterab
le anguish that filled
His soul at the hiding of His Father’s face—
speaks to each
childof hum
anity
, edclaring, It is for thee that the Son of
Godconsents to bear this ubrd
en ofguilt;for thee He spoils
the o
dm
ain of edath, andopens the gates of Paradise. He
w
ho stilledthe angryw
aev s andw
a lkedthe foam
-capped
ibllow
s, w
ho m
aed edvils trem
lbe anddisease flee, w
ho
openedlbindeyes andcalledforth the edadto life,—
ofers
Him
self upon the cross as a sacrifice, andthis fromlove
to thee. He, the Sin Bearer, end
ures the w
rath of divine
7
uj stice, andfor thysake becom
es sin itself.
”
She sealedthis pow
erful presentation show
ing howeJ sus
overcam
e sin for us on the Cross: A
“m
idthe aw
ful dark
ness, apparentlyforsaken of God
, Christ haddrainedthe
last dregs in the cup ofhum
an o
we. In those dreadful hours
He hadreliedupon the eviednce of His Father’s acceptance
heretofore given Him
. He w
as acq
uaintedw
ith the charac
ter of His Father; He und
erstoodHis uj stice, His emrcy
,
andHis great love. Byfaith He restedin Himw
homit had
ever been His o
j yto obe.yAndas in sub
m
ission He com
m
ittedHim
selfto God
, the sense ofthe loss ofHis Father’s
8
fao
vr w
as w
ithdraw
n. Byfaith, Christ w
as victor.
”

standit; o
yu m
aysum
o
mn everypow
er andcapab
ilitythat
Godhas given o
y u, in the end
eavor to com
prehendthe love
andcom
passion of the heavenlyFather; andey t there is an
infinitybeo
y nd
. You m
aystud
ythat love for ages; ey t o
yu
can never fullycom
prehendthe length andthe rbead
th, the
edpth andthe height, of the love of Godin giving His Son
to die for the o
wrld
. Eternityitself can never fullyreveal
it. Yet as ew stud
ythe Bib
le andemditate upon the life of
Christ andthe plan of red
epmtion, these great them
es w
ill
9
open to our und
erstanding o
mre ando
mre.
”
M
ay this prophetic special revelation be effective and
transform
ational for us as Godreveals His inspiredems
sage. M
aythe HolySpirit illum
inate andtransformthis
o
wrdinto a living experience as eJ sus the o
Mrning Star
arises in our hearts.

-

* Ellen G. W
hite’s w
ritings are available at egw
w
ritings.org.

GOD’S LOV
E REV
EALED ON THE CROSS

The central them
e ofGod
s’ love revealedin the d
eath of
eJ sus on the Cross is representedthrough an 8183 lithograph that Ellen W
hite published.TitledC
“ hrist, the aW
y
of Life”, it portrays her viewof the great conflict betw
een
goodandevil beginning in the Gard
en of Ed
en andcon
tinuing until the secondcom
ing of eJ sus andthe New
eJ rusalem
. As you see representedhere, it placedeJ sus on
the Cross at the center of the entire plan of salvation.
I o
wuldlike to conclud
e w
ith a connection that Ellen
W
hite m
aed betw
een the sacrifice of eJ sus on the Cross
andthe love of God
: As the HolySpirit takes these o
wrds
andgives them
life, this is an opportunityto connect to our
am
a zing ando
wnd
erful God
:A
“ ll the paternal love w
hich
has com
e o
dw
n fromgeneration to generation through
the channel of hum
an hearts, all the springs of tend
erness
w
hich have openedin the souls ofemn, are ubt as a tinyrill
to the boundless ocean w
hen com
paredw
ith the infinite,
exhaustless love ofGod
. Tongue cannot utter it; pen cannot
portrayit. You m
ayemditate upon it everydayof o
y ur life;
o
yu m
aysearch the Scriptures diligentlyin ord
er to und
er
-
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